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who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
tltem which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselvg are

comforted ef @sd."-2 ConrnrnreNs i. 4.

THE BREAD OF LIFE

" Then said they unto Him,
-Lord, eaermore giae us this bread.

And lesus said u.nto, tham:
I am the bread of life:
He that co,meth to Me shall neuer hunger,
And he that belieueth on Me shail ,rri, ihirst."

-John 6: 34, 35.

Tnrs is one of the m3ny texts in the Gmpel of John which direct
our attention to the Person of the Lord Jisus Christ. Seven times
in this Gospel the Lord made statementr of . similar kind :
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Not only did He describe Himself as the Living Bread for the needy
soul; He also described Himself as the Living Water for the thirsting
soul (John 4: 13, 14; 7 :37), " If any man thirst, let him come
unto Me and drink." Muy the Holy Spirit guide us as we think
of our Lord as the Bread of Life.

It is well to remind ourself at the outset of the stated purpose of
the Gospel of John. It was to give, not a so-called " Life of Jesusr"
but a selection of some seven " signs " which revealed the Person
and Work of the Lord Jesus Christ. Near the end of the Gospel it
is recorded : " And many other signs truly did .|esus in the presence
of His disciples which are not written in this book : but these are
written, that ye might believe that ,|esus is the Christ, the Son of
God, and that believing ye might have life through His name "
(John 20 : 30, 31). This Gospel was thus specially intended to reveal
the Offi.ce of the Lord Jesus as Christ or Messiah, God's anointed
One, and to proclaim His Divine Nature as the Son of God. It was
It was further intended that in this revelation of the Person of
Christ the readers, believing, should have life through His Name.
Their all is centred in the Lord .fesus Christ, in and through Whom
they have, bv the power of the Holy Spirit, their spiritual life, their
support, their sustenance, their comfort. ttreir presen'ation. In this
connection we have an outstanding instance in the miracle of the'
Feeding of the 5,000 and in the wonderful Teaching on the Lord

Jesus christ 
1l1JJ"*llt-il,,roNs pur ro rESUS

The teaching arose out of the three questions put to the Lord

Jesus by the multitude-the " wrong-headed multitude " (as Dr.
Plummer described them)-on the day after the miraculous feeding.
Not finding Jesus on the eastern side of the lake, where the miracle
was performed, they took shipping and came to the western side,
to Capernaum. " seekins for . fesus." When t l iey found Him they
asked three questions.

F i rs t ,  they asked,"  Rabbi ,  u then camest  Thot t  h i ther  ?  "  (verse 25) .
It amazed them how He had got across to the western side. Having
seen the miracle they had said, " This is of a truth that Prophet
that should come into the world." Jesus had perceived that they
would come and take Him by force to make Him a king; so He
had departed into a mountain alone. They had suspected in His
crossing the lake something of a miraculous nature; but He did not
gratify their curiosity. Instead, as the Searcher of all hearts, He
revealed that He knew their motive in seeking Him-material in-
terest and greed : " Ye seek me . . . . because ye did eat of the loaves
and were filled." " Labour not." He said, " for the meat which
perisheth, but for that meat which endureth unto everlasting life."
This spiritual food was to be found in the Son of Man, in Christ

{
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Himself ; for Him God the Father had appointed, sent,
and authenticated.

1 3 1

authorised,

Secondly, they a*e{ Him, " what shall we do, that we might
work the uorks of God? " (verse 2B). They, as Jews, were seeking
righteousness by the works of the law. They askei what other works
they c9!l{ do to obtain eternal life. " Jesus answered, and said unto
!h.T, This is the work of God, that ye believe on Ai- whom He
hath sent." This was Go{'s gift, the faith of the operation of
God; and the Lord .]esus chriit, as the sent one of ihe Father
was the object of faiih.

Thirdly, they asked, " What sig
see, and belieue Thee? What d
to Moses, as having given the pe
and quoted Psalm 78:24, 25 (
them bread from heaven to eat."
miracles; but they were alwavs seeki
cially coveting a'free^daily provision
denied that it was Moses who eave them bread from heaven. but
lh. Lord, adding " My Father giveth you the true bread irom
heaven." He then pointed to Himself : i'For the bread of God is
He which cometh down from heaven, and giveth life unto the
world."

. They^ paid_1rt once to ,fesus. " Lord, eaermore .qiue us this bread,
(verse 34). They had the bread the previous diy; they w,anted it
" evermorer" always, a_ repeated constant supply, so greedy and
self-seeking they were. Possibly they spoke ironiiaily-there was no
such bread as He spoke of.

Then the Lord Jesus gave that wonderful statement i " I am the
Bread of Life: he that cometh to Me shall never hunger, and he
that believeth on Me shall never thirst."

11.-cr r AM THE BREAD oF LrFE "

- The personal pronoun cc I " is very emphatic here. Jesus no
longer spoke in the third person; He identified Himself bi the use
of the first person, and emphasised it.

He described Himself as " the Bread of. Life," because He giues
life to those _dgad-in_trespasses and sins; this He does by the spirit
through the word. He is also called " The Bread of Life," beciuse
He supports the spiritual life which He has given. He Himself is
the -spiritual food of the new-born soul. The believer lives upon
Christ.

If we follow out the thought of " bread," we know that it is the
support of our life. If the price of bread goes up, everyone notices
it immediately. Bread is-d-aily food rt is nourishing and supporting.
we cannot get along without it. It is essential to us. It suits all
our needs.

)
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The believer, knowiSs_biq own need and dependence, feels the
sam,e d:q respect to His-Divine Lord and savio.i". ct ri*i is ,, all in
all " to him. He is- th5:_sol.e support of his spiritual life. He is his
horlfv, dqilv need. He is essintial. without Him he 

""r, 
ao

nothing. Nothing but christ can satisfy him. He is n""gt f*
Christ.

And christ is.ableto-supply all his need. paul preached ,,the
unsearchable riches of Chrisi." This was exemplifi"a in nature in

: thousand. It is o<emplified over
erience of the child of-God. Out
antly the necessities of their soul.'s Son, cleanseth us from all sin."
those who are in Christ Jesus."In Him " we have our redemption, even the forgiveness oi,i"r."

M._THE LORD,S ASSURANCES TO IITS PEOPLE

The Lord Jesu_s gave an all-embracing assurance to those who
come to Him and rest upon Him :

" He that cometh toMe shall never huneer :
And he that believeth on Me shall r..r". thirst.,'

The "coming" is a movement
" drawn " (verses 4+, 45) by the
to be distin.quished from the (6

Saviour, trusting alone in His mr
ness with God, relying on Him al

such shall " never__h*-ngerr' " never thirst." They shall .'never
perish " : no one shall plu-k them out of the savioui's hand or out
of the Fathet's hand. It does not mean that they shall ne"e,
ly"sg. spiritually-there will often be spiritual hungeringr ;;;
thir-sting-s after Christ.- But they shall nevei perish; the| wili'never
be. fom3ke-n; the-y shall be satisfied in christ, and they *itt *urrt ,ro
other food for their soul.

In Christ I've all my soul's desire:
His Spirit does my heart inspire
With boundless wishes large ind high,
And Christ will all my wants supply.

Christ is_my Hop", my Strength, and Guide;
For me He bled, and groaned, ancl died :
He is my Sun, to give me lieht;
He is my soul's supreme delieht.

Christ is the source of all my bliss,
My Wisdom and my Righteo,rrneri;
My Saviour, Brother and my Friend,
On Him alone f now depend.
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Christ.lr *y King, to rule and ble.rs,
And all my troubles to redress:
L{_9't qy salvation and my all,
Whate'er on earth shall me befal.

Christ it 1ny- strength and po,rtion roo;
{y rorrl in Him cin all things do;
Through Him I'll triumph Jer tne grave,
And Satan, death, and hell outbrave!

W. G. (Bristol) 1790 and John Dobell,1806.
w.D.S.

..COME YE YOURSELVES APART ,,

-," 
come .yg yg"..r:lves ,apart into desert place, and rest awhile.,''l'hese 

disciples had been much engaged in fhe instruction of others;
they-were wearied; and the Lord,-aithat time, taught tt"r", 

", 
u"

tea.ches ev-ery minister in his pulpit, and every dhristi""' i" t i,
calling, whatever it may be, tLat there are times when he must
remember that he must minister t<
active Christian, especially he wh,
work, has most need to " shut hi
may be sent to his own soul out o
the Lord Jesus. We are apt to l
a.re busy-in the.Lord's service. It is sometimes a most dangerous
thing to be put into a position of great usefulness. There is irch a
thing a: no.! keeping one's--" or,vn vineyard," whilst one is engaged
in keeping " the vineyards " of others.

-The Rev. W. H. Krause (Dublin).

It is well known that Mr. spurgeon greatly delighted in the
doctrine of the Atonement. The doctrine of ihe substitutionarv
sacrifice of the Lord Jesus Christ was the great theme of his preach'-
i"g. And -we all know how much God honoured His servant, and
how much blessing attended his ministry in consequence. All
ministers of the Gospel cann-ot expect the same u-orl.rt of blessing
to attend their ministry, T di.d that of the late Mr. spurgeon; bui
we must feel, that if any blessing at all is to attend the *oik of ,rv
minister of the Gospel, it must be because the atoning sacrifice of thb
L-ord Jesus christ is prominent in his teaching. No other subject is
of greater importance. It is the central truth of the Gospel !- It is
the foundation of the hopes of God's people; and, if * ui" robbed
of the Atonement, we have nothing to stand upon.

-The Rev. Thomas Houghton, 1900.
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Sitgrim lFap err
CHRIST ON THE THRONE

(Psalm 110)
" T*'E Lord said unto my Lord " (Jehovah spake unto the son).
j'Davld in Spirit calls Him Lord " (Matt. 22 : $). ,, For David
\ipse]f said by $_e Holy Ghosr " (Mark 12 : 36), ,,Sit Thou at My
right hand, until I make Thine enemies Thy footstool.,,

- Hoy the great Jehovah speaks of those things which are not, as
though th_ey were ! Many things were accompfished in the infinite
mind of God a thousand years before they came to pass ! so that
Jesus was spoken of as " the Lamb slain before the Toundation of
the world "-(' although the works were finished from the founda-
tion of the world " (Heb. 4:3). " When He had by Himself purged
our_sins, sat down on the right hand of the Majesty on high " 1Heb.
1 : 3 ) .

what a mighty King and Prince is the son of God ! His enemies
made His footstool ! The rod of His strensth to rule them ! His
people made willing in the day of His power ! What a mercy is
this ! all the enmity slain ! made willing, yea eager, to be saved by
Ifis appointed ways and means !

But how terrible His wrath ! " The Lord at Thy right hand shall
strike through kings in the day of His wrath " (verse-5). But shout
with joy and gladness, my soul ! " The Lord (Jehovah) hath sworn,
and will not repent, Thou art a Priest for ever after the order of
Melchizedek."

But first He had to " drink of the brook in the way " (verse 7)-
that brook Kedron, into which the filth of all the sacrifices was cast,
the brook over which the Son of God, or Son of lv{an, passed over
into the garden of Gethsemane, there to have all the sins of His
church from Adam to the end of time charged upon Him. If thou,
my soul, dost want to know something of how dreadful a thing sin
is in the sight of a hbly Gd, go to this garden, and view Him
sweating great drops of blood, enduring untold agony ! The wrath
of God poured out upon His sacred head, which would have sunk
all worlds to death, was upon Him, who did no sin, neither was guile
found in His mouth. The Holy, Spotless Lamb of God, " made sin
for us" !

" Dwelf-_on the sight, my- stony heart,

-' {i""',;ilf ilf ,';*}:; xl?,'r,
Dying on the cross of Calvary, " the just for the unjust, to bring
us to God."



_ _But, He rose ! He lives ! " sat down on the right hand of the
Majesty on high I "- 

': Thv throne, o God, is for ever and and
9y-"1; a sc^eptre_ of righteousness il ,!" rcepire of rhy kingdom "
(Hq!. I r 9). christ, the great High priest, iras entered into h"u.*r"r,
itself, the holy place not made witf, hands, i'having obtainea 

"t.*liredemption for us." " This rnan, after rre naa off?red one sacrifice
lor 9in jor ever, sat down on the right hand of God," from h"rr."-
{:"n ^"."rp.ging till his enemi.r 1,. made his footst*f; iH;t.
l9 r .l 2-13). The very wo_rds of psalm I r 0, Jehov ah ,, shall 7n,fts ),-
christ cannot " expect " in vain. " yet it'p"leased the Lord to bnrise
hrj";. he hath put him to grief ; when thou shalt make His soul an
offering for sin, he shall see his seed, he shall prolong his days, anJ
the pleasure of. the Lord shall prosper in his hands; llru- 55i iOi

How beautifully Peter expresses it, each person of the God-head
elgaged : " Elect according to_the Joreknowlbdge of God the Father,
through-sanctification of the spirit, unto obedience and sprintri"i
of the blood of Jesus Christ', ( l pet. I : 2).

His precious blood is sprinkled there
Before and on the throne.

And His own wounds and blood declare
Ten thousand sins forgiven.

With cries and tears He offered rp
His humble suit below.

But with authority He asks,
Enthroned in glory now.

For all that come to God bv Him
Salvation He demands,

Points to their names upon His breast,
And spreads His wounded hands.

A. M. Toplady.

Sprinkled now with blood the throne,
Why beneath thy burden groan ?
On My piercdd body laid,
Justice owns the ransom paid;
Bow the knee, and kiss the Son,
Come and welcome, sinner come.

" Blessing, and honour,
sitteth upon the throne,
Amen.

March 27th, 1956.
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Haueis.

and glory, and power, be unto Him that
and unto the Lamb for ever and ever.',
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See Aaron, God's anointed priest,
Within the veil appear.

fn robes of mystic meaning drest,
Presenting fsrael's prayer.

Through Him the eye of faith espies
A greater Priest than he;

Thus Jesus pleads above the skies,
For all whom grace makes free.

He bears the names of all His saints
Deep on His heart engrav'd;

Attentive to the state and wants
Of atl His love has sav'd.

In Him a holiness complete,
And bright perfection shine;

And wisdom, grace, and .qlory meet,
A Saviour all Divine !

The blood which as a Priest He bears
For sinners was His own;

The incense of His prayers and tears
Perfumes the heavenlv throne. Newton.

The atoning work is done,
The victim's blood is shed;

And Jesus now is gone
His people's cause to plead :

He stands in heaven the great High Priest,
And bears their names upon His breast.

He sprinkled with His blood
The mercy-seat above;

For justice had withstood
The purposes of love;

But justice now objects no more,
And mercy yields a boundless stone.

No temple made with hands
His pl,ace of service is;

fn heaven itself He stands,
And heavenly priesthood His;

In Him the shadows of the law
Are all fulfilled, and now withdraw.

Yet though awhile He be
Hid from the eyes of men,

His people look to see
Their great High Priest again:

In brightest glory He will come,
And take Hivwaiting people home. T. Kelly-

{
I
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..PRAISE 
THE LORD ' '

I wes feeling rather at the end of most things, when it came into
my heart " Praise the Lord." How lamentably short I come in that.

so I turned up Isaiah 12, and read the lovely confession there :
" o Lord, I will praise Thee; though rhou wast angry with me,
Thine anger is turned away, and rhou comfortedst me. Behold,
God is my salvation; I will trust, and not be afraid : for the Lord
Jehovah is my strength and my song; He also is become my
salvation." Then, in the possession of so gracious an uplifting, he
calls for praise and prayer, declaring God's doings and the excellent
things of His greatness (verses 4-6).

distance. In Christ and by_ the operation of the blessed Spirit, it
wi l l  be as Isaiah savs,. " sing unto the Lord," though without
Miriam's timbrels or the hieh-soundins cymbals of ihe temple
worship.

In a letter I had the other day, a dear friend says : " r don't
think I've ever been so impressed with the holiness of the Lord
Jesus and the awfulness of sin as this last week, when I have been
taking the story of Jesus' trial and death with the children. To
have had the power to deliver Himself, and yet to choose Himself
to be treated as He was at the hands of wicked men, is quite
beyond our comprehension. His complete submission to the wiil of
His Father-and to bc made sin for our sakes; how unspeakablc.
for Him. but how w-onderful for us. one just kneels in si lence;
nothing can be said; our utter sinfulness-His willinqness to save to
the uttermost; one longs for a heart full of eratiiude.,,

I  turned out a letter of " R's," dated August 4th, 1915 : , ,  I  had
one of the sweetest moments last evening in journeying home. The
Man christ Jesus opened out His very heart and love io me, and so
intcnse and real was the moment that, like the Church, I held Him
and would not let Him go. And then, as r remembered *y change-
ful heart and these transient moments, begged Him to keep that
sweet moment for me. There-though passing-we are renewed,
helped, strengthened; and these visits are harbinsers of Himself."

" Praise waiteth for Him in Zion." For,rowBR-oN.
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A LETTER BY WILLIAM ROMAINE

Br,E,ssro be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath
blessed you with so mzrny blessings already, and whq having b"grt,
will not ce,rse to bless you in life and death, and for evermore !

It rejoices my very heart to see Him displaying the glories of His
grace far and wide. From London through Europe, from Europe
to America, yea, as far as the sun travels, His fame is spread.

And does He not deserve it? O, my friend, what have we to
tell of but the lwing-kindness of Jesus? and what to praise but His
wonders in saving such as we ane, and in saving so many of us?
Blessings for ever on the Lamb ! May we glorify Him by resting
upon Him for righteousness and strength, and by living wholly
upon Him for grace and glory. Then all goes well, when

On all besides His precious blood,
On all besides tf,e Son of God,
We trample boldly, and disclaim
All other saviours but the Lamb.

As to what you write about, I know not what to say. It is in
the best hands. He knows what to do. Let Him alone. Remember
He is the Head of the Church, and He will look after His own
matters, and well too.

At present f see not my way clearly from London. Here my
Master fixes me, and here f must stay till He call me to some other
place. When He would have me to move, He will let me know His
will.

Besides, what am I? What does it rig"ify where I a^m?
A poor dumb dog, the vilest, the basest of alt the ser-
vants of my Lord. If you could see what is passing for
any one hour in my heart, yCIu would not think anything of me:
you would only admire and extol the riches of Jesus' love. Wonder-
ful it is that He should set His heart upon such a rrcry incarnate
devil, and humble me so urs to make me willing to be saved by His
sovereign grace; and that He should send such a one to preach His
gospel, and bless it too to many, many souls (while every serrnon
Covbm me with shame and confusion). O this is wonderful, wonder-
ful, eternally to be admired grace ! What cannot He dq who can
forrr a preacher out of such a dry rotten stick, fit for nothing but
the fire of hell? Glory, glory be to Him alone, and for ever, and
for evermore !

All the torrngues in heaven and in earth, men and angels, through-
out eternity, cannot praise Him enough for what He has already
done for my soull and therefore I am, and I am content to be
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a poor broken bankrupt debtor for ever. Hereby I shall be enabled
for ever to exalt HiT, and.to put the .."*n ,ipon His h""d; ;;Jthat is all I want. It will be ireaven enough to join tnut ui"rr"a
company, who are ."Ting,..,' Worthy is the L?mb ft"t ,rorr. 

"h+;;r:eceive blessing and glory." Nothing- is mention"d'r*o.rg them but
Jesus' goodness, and He does not"l.ut" Hir.rr"u *ittout witness
?To"q.T p99f sinners. I am yours in Jesus,
Muy l4th, 1763. WTLLTAM RovarNB.

ENMITY

etween thee and the woman; and
it shall bruise thy head. and thou
t). Christ, the seed of tire woman,
scued the fallen seed from Satan'i

and does stil deriver rhose *r,o,ffif;jl"rT?1'""",f ;::.Tit'rl:i}
lifetime subject to bo,ndage (not in bJndage).

- " Bruisedr" " chainedr" " reserved in everlasting chains under
darkness unto the -judgment of the great duy " (iune 6). Th;;
chains do not hinder him from u..,rii'g, temptin{, and annoying
the ro1'al seed; but there is a " thus far stiult tho., [o,,, thank iJT

. This " enmity " showed itself in the first family. Abel,s offerins
found, acceptance, the " blood " spoke pardon ! 

' ,,Bt irin-l{b;'i
offered unto God a more excellent sacrifice than cain ,' (H"b- l1 r 4j.
This aroused the enmity, and cain slew his brother. ,i And where_
fore slew he him ? Because his own works were evil and his brother's
righteous." " But as then he that was born after the flesh, p"rr"-
cuted him that was born after the spirit, even so it is- now',
(Gal. 4 : 29).

Now we are all " enemies " to. G9.d by_ wicked works; we ,' go
astray from the womb speaking lies." " Because the carnal miid
is ' enmity.' against_ G"d i for ii is_not subject to the la* of c.a,
neither indeed can be " (Rom. B : 7).

How well I remember, as a boy, when the the Bible had to be read
TgTilg and evenitrs-, z time set apart each day which.o"ra 

""J6.shirked. How eagerly we went iway to anything else *rr"" trrl
irksome duty was over ! and how less and less it was read when
away from home influence.

" But now in christ Jesus ye who sometimes were far off are made
nigh by the blood of Christ " (Eph. 2: lZ). ,,For He is ;;

I
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Salvation ! how precious the sound
To sinners who see themselves lost;

To Jesus their praises redound,
In Jesus they triumph and boast.

Salvation is finished and done,
Salvation is sov'reign and free;

Salvation by God's equal Son
Our joy and rejoicing shall be.

Salvation is only of God,
To Him alf the praises are due:

Ye saints, spread His honours abroad
Who finished salvation for you.

Soon shall we behold Him above,
For ever to sound His dear name,

To sing the sweet song of His love,
Salvation to God and the Lamb.

peag€ "='lenmity abolished "-(( reconciled to God by the cross,
having slain the enqi.ty thereby_." what an undescribabie.hu.,g" i.
here! $ ch_a3se which none-but God could accomplisrr; enirity
changed to friendship; no longer a friend of the *orld, tor friena'-
ship of the world is enmity against God.

But what a Friend is found ! one that loveth at all times, and
sticketh closer than a brother, a never-failing, unchangeable Friend,
never afar off-3]w.avs close at hand-wJiching ov"er night and
day; all power His in heaven and earth ! " Th;t the GoJ of our
!ot4 JT"q Christ, the Father of glory, may give unto you the
spirit of wisdom and revelation in tlie knowleclee'of Him.,' the eves
qf y"yl und-erstanding enligfrtgngd know the hope of His oalling-
the riches of the glory of His inheritance in the saints-th" 

"*""".d-ing greatn-e11.of {{i_s power to.usward who believe according to the
working of His mighty power (Eph. r : 17 to the end of the c"hapter).

See how the Apostle gives thanks to God for the faith of these
people, extols the wondrous power and wisdom of Him who made
them into believers, giving hope and revealing the power, might, and
dominion of Him who was raised from the dead, rr-t ing sec.,rl the
safety of His body the church, the fulness Him that filelh all in all.
who dares to ascribe failure, or disappointment, to this Friend of
sinners, Emmanuel, God with us ! 

- 
F.p.

I
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olr Foung illolf$, psge.

.. PARTS OF HIS WAYS ''

Priscilla Barlow was a girl ol
with plenty of money. Tliev liv
miles outside a city.- The giil, v
surround"d by a^ffection and corr
pet, and he would do anythins
become difficult, because prisci"ll
it came about we.€Lre not_toJd, but the girl had been led to see theemptiness -of her life, and thq tremend6us *ralue of her *"r .o*p{red with worldly- things around her. Restless and dissatisfied
with the burden.of E. siirs, she had been u-"ett to see the Lord
Jesus christ as he1 saviour,. the_ one who bore'h", ,i.. ihr;di,
Him she had found peace with God

But there was no love for the l
an empty show of religion on Su
f?*ily to sympathisJ with he
thoroughly annoyed. He tolcl he:
displeased him more than this c
positio.n pain{ul ; but she was a girl not easily daunted. one ereat
help she -had; her own maid wis herself a'chid ;i il;i;;;;
eager to be of use to her young mistress.

You will have guessed already that priscilla did not live in 1956.
The time of which I am speaking was about a hundred and r*.rw
years dgo, whgn there were wlu-to-do families, *iir, **;;;;
servants. At the same timq ther
Since Priscilla had come to irnow
out His children among the very p
to supply some of their needs. 

-'

than frittering it away on herself,

. one winter rygh_t, Priscilla went early to her own room. rt had
been a cold dark day, the rain pouring_do1q unceasingly. il;
9v.9$ng drew on, the storm increasEd. Torrents oi rain were
falling, and the wind was howling round the chimney-stacks. In
her cosy room Priscilla could heir the storm ..gi"g1 it,"t *;;
distracting but- it did not account for the girl's disturbed state of
mind. she could settle to nothing, ang wh"ateverurp i.i"a; d",
she found her mind returning to olie subject. she could ,rot ,rrrd".]
stand herself. Wh.y should she feel _this strange anxi.ty 

"u"tEllen lfi"g ? Priscilla had often visited this poorbedridderi *id"n,.
one whom the Lord had taught in the schooi of affiicti"" r", i.-,j

t+ l
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Ielp: The girl had no reason for supposing that anything unusual
had happened to the invalid; but itie couta not rid heisetf of a
sense of foreboding.

At last Priscilla, ajger_ryoving about restlessly, gave the belt-pull
a tug to call her maid.^ M"ry qoon appeared, her-pleasant chee^rful
ma.nner bringing comfort with it. ttoh. Maryl " said priscilla
eagerl% " I'm- so worried about Elen King. I cah't think why, but
I can't rest for thinking she 1s in some trouble. Do you'inint
pythi-n-g can have gone wro_ng ? If it wasn't such a dreadful night,
r would.11k you to go and see; but you couldn't go out in ihis
weather !"

Mar'1y's sympathy was at once aroused. " r don't mind the
weather at all,_ Yj,"t Priscilla," she replied cheerfully ; 

,,if it will
ense your mind, I'll go at once."

Priscilla was full of gratitude. She eagerly helped the maid to
pack a basket -with nice eatables and grocery stoies. Then Mary
wrapped herself- up in a big cloak, lighted her lantern, and set oli
to battle through the storm.

_ The country road was of course unlighted, but even in the town
there were no street-lamps. Mary had often been with priscilla
when she had visited Ellen in her room, but never after dark.
rlowwer, _at last she found the narrow lane in one of the poorest
parls of the city where the house was, and called out cheerfully
as she opened the door.

Ellen's voice sounded dreadfully feeble as she replied. It was
all quite dark, but as M"ry raised her lantern she sarv the invalid
as usual in the bed in the corner. She looked so collapsed and ill
that Mary hastily opened the little cupboard which held Ellen's
fgod and provisions. As the widorv was helpless and quite along
the cupboard door was placed within her eajy reach. But now the
c}pboard was compl"l"ly Pqr.. The cup of water was empty, and
there was not a crumb of food. In no time Mary p."pried-f*d
and a hot drink from the basket she had brought.'How gratefully
pggr Elt"-" received it ! rn a few minutes shi rwived e"nough to
4k.- t'l"F4y had been near her at all since the early morniig of
the day before. As a rule neighbours took it in turrx to comE jn
p pl-ace food withil h9r reactr, but, through some mistake, Ellen
had been left completely alone.

But Ellen made no sort of comp_laint. She was overflowing with
thankfulness to her Heavenly Father for sending M"ry noni. she
said the time had_seemed long, " but thenr" she said, ,, f knew
I was in His hands, and if it were His pleasure to take me to
Himself in that yay, then I knew it was the best way for me. But
yp to- now fre _has always supplied my needs in the end, and I
thotrght He would now."

I
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I
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As Mary told of priscilla's :

she had little experience of the
amazing for her to see how the
rse of her, for the relief of another
r had filled her mind with such

:tTa-ng-e foreboding, .ld compelled her to take actionl Tt;;;ii
faith had been greatly tlie$- by her father's 

""ki"d"or; 
;;E;y

opposition from the rest of the family, and someti*., a little doubt
had c_repq inlo her mind about her own position before God. Bur
now Fre had sent this token to confirm that He was indeed her
God, and her faith was wonderfully strengthened.

Priscilla lived to see the conversion of her father, and then to
hlve a- few years 9f happy married life. Then her' rr"ruurra 

-*",

taken from her; but h-er'children grew up in trr"-*"yr;;h"
L9r9, and she lived for many years"rejoiciirg in the faithfulness
of God. 

r a 
DAMARIS.

Scripture Enigma No. 28.
The whole: on this day all the disciples were filled with the

Holy Ghost.

the Revelation.
rwn to an evening meal.

:r a lover of David."
s told to hide his girdle.

7. The mountain from which ,h"'frr..r,sion took place.
B. The mountain where God gave Moses the Law.
9. Beside this lake the risen Lord asked peter if he loved Him.

Solution of No. 27.
I 'he whole:  Capt iv i ty (ps.  68:  lB).
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protedtant l6sacon.
TWO BLII{D MARTYRS

(I) Tnolres Dnownv, or Gr.oucESTER

(ID JoeN Wesrn, or Dnnsv

Ir is well to recall that there were those of humble station in this
life who, four hundred years ago, sealed their testimony to God's
Truth with their life-blood.

THOMAS DROWRY

Thomas Drowry was a blind youth, who, before the martyrdom
of that valuable servant of Christ, John Hooper, suffered imprison-
ment for the truth's sake, but being at liberty when that excellent
bishop was taken to Gloucester to suffer, Drowry made earnest sup-
plication to the suard to be introduced to Hooper: which, after
great entreaty, was granted, and the worthy bishop spoke much to
his comfort and encouragement.

The prospect of death could not suppress Drowry from his open
profession of Scriptural truth, which brought him into imprisonmlnt
again, but how long he was in confinement is not recordid. under
the authority of the Popish bishop who had supplanted Hooper,
Drowry rvas led before the Chancellor of the Diocese. Dr. Williims,
for examination, wherein are conspicuously displal ed the duplicity
of Popery and the integrity of the poor lad.

The subject upon which he was examined being the sacrament
of the Lord's Supper, he was first asked if he believed the elements
were changed into the body and blood of Christ. The boy answered
that he did not so believe. For this sentiment the Chancellor told
him that he must be burned, but enquired who taught him that
belief. This question gave the youth a fair opportunity to expose
and explode the conduct of his examiner, in the bold reply he made,
by answering: " You taught it me yourself " (pointing to the pulpit),
" in that very place "; even naming the precise time. and repealinl;
the very words the Doctor had used in defence of what he then
called heresy, which were, " That the sacrament was to be received
spiritually, by faith, and not carnally, and really, as the Papists harl
taught."

Such an ap_peal as this must have confounded any but a Papist;
yet this man fled to a subterfuge, suited only to a hypocrite, foi he
advised his examinant to follow his example and, by recantin.g his
principles, escape death. Drowry expressed a noble disdain upon so

I
I
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contemptible a conduct, and said, " Though you can so easily dis-
pense with.the truth yourself, and mock with God, the wo,rld and
your conscience, yet I will not do so." This occasioned a threat
of the sentence of condemnation being immediately pronounced,
which produced a Christian answer in the sufferer, " God's will be
done ! " Although the Registrar was ashamed of the transaction
and advised the Doctor to transfer passinr the sentence to another
h,and, yet the Chancellor would himself condemn him to suffer by
fire, which sentence was executed upon him, along with Thomas
Croker, a bricklayer, on the 5th of May, 1556.

From the foregoing it is again to be observed that there were
those, as the Chancellor, who could, in Edward's reign pose as
Protestants, and when persecution arose in Mary's reign, equally
subscribe to Popery. How different is the character of our youthful
martyr, who clearly had " the root of the matter " (.lob 19. 28)
found in him, and evinced " the faith of God's elect " (Titus 1 : 1).

JOAN WASTE

Our second named blind martyr, Joan Waste, was the d,aughter of
one William Waste, an honest poor man. She was born blind, and
continued with her father and mother during their lives. After their
death she lived with Roger Waste, her brother, and in the time of
Edward VI of blessed memory, dailv went to the church to hear the
service read in the vulgar tongue. And thus, by hearing homilies
and sermons, she became attached to Scriptural truth.

I .-A NEW TESTAMENT IS PURCHASED AND READ TO HER

At length, having by diligent labours saved sufficient money to
purchase a New Testament, one was purchased for her. And,
although she herself was quite unlearned and by re,ason of her
blindness unable to read, yet for the great desire she had to learn
and have imprinted in her memory the sayines of the Holy Scrip-
tures, she acquainted herself chiefly with one natned John Hurt,
then a prisoner in the common hall of Derbv for debts. .|ohn Hurt
being a sober grave man of the age of seventy years, by her earnest
entreaty and being a prisoner and many times unoccupied and
without company, read to her for daily exercise some chapter of

the New Testament.

And, if at any time he were otherwise occupied or prevented
through sickness, she would repair to one John Pemerton, clerk of

the parish church of All Saints, Derby, or to, some other person

who could read, and sometimes she would give a penny or two to

such persons as would not freely read to her, appointing to them

beforehand how many chapters of the New Testament they should
read, or how often they would repeat one chapter for a price.
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By which 
Tr"lT 

she so.profited that she was able not only torecite manv gh,apters of the Nd i;;;;"; without book. 
-bur

could also aptry i.pro.'., uy 
"".i"*;l;;f scripture, such sinsand abus., i, were eviclent to her.

II.-TI{E PROTESTANT PRINCIPLE OF THE RIGHT OF PRIVATE
JUDGMENT

:ath of f(ing Edward, followed the
^?ry. In which reaction, notwith_
of the greater number i"i" ifi" ofa

to commtrnicate with those who
thereto. For this she was .uii",
Draicot, who brought again;;.

ot possess the right, and are not
and determining for ourselves.

ettle the whole controversv. In
ro proxy.

After thc bishop and Draicot. l
Waste to be uppr-"hended in thl
" the way which the1, cal l-heresr,,
examined, as well i; prison as o
answered that he would answer I
judgment, but Draicot, his chan.
Lord, you know not what yo" Jo,

I
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an heretic." And immediately he asked the poor young woman if
she would recant or not, and said she should answer for herself.
The poor woman perceiving this, answered again that, if they
refused to take on their conscience that it was true they would
have her to believe, she would answer no further, but desired them
to do their pleasure; and so, after certain persuasions, they pro-
nounced sentence against her, and delivered her to the bailiffs of
Derby. After they had kept her about four or five weeks, they
were required by the bishop to bring her to the parish church of
All Saints, at a day appointed, where Draicot should preach a
sermon.

I I I .-CONDEMNI,D FOR DENYING THE, REAL PRESENCE IN TIIE MASS

When the day and time came for this innocent martyr to suffer,
Draicot first came to the church, accompanied by several others.
This done, and all things now in readiness, at last the poor blind
serrrant of the Living God was brought and set before the pulpit,
where the doctor havine corrunenced his diatribe and there inveigh-
ing against many matters which he called heresies, declared to the
people that that woman was condemned for denying the sacrament
of the altar to be the very body and blood of Christ, really and
substantially, and was thereby cut off from the body of the
catholic church; and said that she was not only blind of her bodily
eyes, but also blind in the eyes of her soul. And he said that, as her
body should be presently consumed with material fire, so her soul
should be burned in hell with everlasting fire, as soon as it shall be
separated from the body, and there remain world without end, and
said it was not lawful for the people to pray for her: and so with
manv threats he made an end of his sermon and commanded the
bailiffs to see her executed.

And the sermon thus ended, the blessed servant of God was
carried away from the church to a place called the Windmill Pit,
near the town, and holdine Roger Waste, her brother, by the hand
she prepared herself and desired the people to pray with her, and
said such prayers as she had learned and cried upon Christ to have
mercy upon her as lons as life lasted. In the mean season, Doctor
Draicot went to his inn, and there rested and slept during all the
time of her execution, which took place on the lst day of August.

John Foxe gives the year of marytrdom as 1556, but research made
recently, and confirmed by the dates the bailiffs served, suggests the
correct year of marytrdom as being 1555.

It seems, to the present writer, a pitv that some memorial has not
been erected in the most appropriate pl,ace, All Saints' Church,
Derby. This should have been possille prior to a quarter of a
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century aso. when the patronaee was in the hands of simeon,sTrustels. "This 
is not so now,-'All sri.rt, 

- 
[.irrg the cathderalChurch.

A memorial has, loryev:r, been erected in the church porch ofBirchover, near Matlock, Derby, to mark the fourth centenary of
Joan's martyrdom. The inscripiio., i, u, folio*, ,'.

To rrrB NoBLE JoaN Wasle

:h ;
rlars of the dav:
.sion of God's ir.rth:
an the aged;
)aven.

steadfast, unmoveable faith in God, that was her Light;The word which can never pass away, that was her strength;And,prayer'.prayer even in the flu-.r ao-in.;.ry end, that washer glorious courage.

she died for freedom, under the raw passed in 1401, in the llre, atthe Windmill pit, Derby, lst Atlqust,-fSiS.^"

F . C .

.  THE REFORMATION LINK, '

wn lrave receivecr a -copy of the first issue of The ReformationLink, just issued by the rlsl ish consuttuii* co-.nitt.e of .,The
International Council of iir.istian Cti";;h;.;"'

As some of our readers will know, the I.c.c.c. seeks to preservethe heritage of the Reformation of the ,i*;.;;th;;ntury by bearingits witness against the ecumenical movement known as ,, The worlclCouncil of ehurches."

The first issue of sixteen pages i9 very informative on the witnessof the I.c.c.c- a1d of it i  Engrish i.;r"I,;;;; committee. Itcontains a report of the Scandina"viur, .onJ.r.r."'.r rgsi, ir"i"airLethe address of Dr. carl Mclntire, president of the I.c.c.c.

&
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Sermong snD {flotes of Sermons.

ACCEPTANCE WITH GOD

THn CesE oF CoRNrr.rus

By The Rev. Wu,r,reu Penrs, 1868, Sermon 55.

" Thel Peter opened his mouth, and said, Of a truth I perceiue that
God is no Respecter of perso'ns; but in eaery nati.on he that
f eareth Hi'm, and utorketh righteousness,is accepted utith Him."
A c t s  l 0  : 3 4 , 3 5 .

It is perfectly astonishing with what tenacity people cling to the
idea of salvation by works. It is a f.act that notwithstanding the
continuous, laborious, and elaborate teaching of the truth-advocat-
ing minister, the hearers, for the most part, are still unimpressed
upon the subject of salvation by free grace. Reiterated again and
again as it is in the ears of hearers, " By the deeds of the law shall
no flesh living be justified "; " By grace are ye saved through faith :
it is the gift of God, not of works, lest any man should boast "; " He
hath saved us, not by works of righteousness that we have done, but
according to His own purpose and grace "; yet men will cling to it
that salvation may be effected by works !

.I r"y it is perfectly astonishing with what tenacity men cling i,o
this idea. ft can only be accounted for by the innate ignorance,
pride, and unbelief of the human heart. Men do not believe that
they are as fallen as they are; they do not believe that God is as pure
and holy as He is represented; they do not believe that Christ is as

fear or compunction. Surely blindness has happened to these
people.

I will tell you of another strange fact connected with this subject.
There are muury persons, who, though they profess to, believe in the
Gospel plan of salvation, think that there is another plan as well,
and that whilst it is true that by grace are men saved, it is also uue
that by working righteousness men may be saved too ! The case of
Cornelius is a great favourite with both parties, as illustrative of
their peculiar views; so we will now, under Gd, examine it, and
shall see how utterly fallacious and delusive the reasoning and
suppositions of those parties are.
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I .

rr with Cornelius' case. He was a
T."ng of- a. company o,f soldiers at
:rbed as berng a religious man, very
ayer, one that feared God, and did
rd prayers went up as a memorial

ve alluded tq " now here is a case
ray be saved without a knowledee
.eousness he has done; ancl ,o #"
th.e- light that is in him, and lives
will be saved." Such is the argu_

But here, as in countless other cases, there is bo,ld assertion with-out proof, and a jumping to conclusionr tr"*-rulse premir"s. It isnot plain from this, or-iny other case, that a man may be savedwithout a knowledge of ihrirt,.or by *o.t, of^.ignr.ousness thathe has done. For in the first prace ii i, ,,oi *ia i., the narrativethat cornelius knew not christjsecondly, it is 
"oiruid 

in the narra_tive that Cornelius was saved 6y his *"ir.r,-1nlrirv, irlr-p"riii""fvand plainly stated in other Scripiure, tnuf f y ;;.k, of riehteousnessno man can be saved; and, " there is none other name gi,n", ,na".heaven amons men whel"uy rye must be saved but christ Jesus.,,Nothing .un b" clearer f.o- sc.iptrr"a;;';hir; namery, that bvdeeds or works o{ any kind no h.rn ,t 
"tt 

b"^"]"#;l' #;#',Cornelius' can:not be an exceptio,nal case. 
r

But let us minutely examine it.
First, see Acts l0: 2. Corneliur

man. Now we argue, if Corneliur
have been a justified man. a rnan
justified are, till the moment of r
4: 5). Here, then, we have a j
justified believer.

-_secondly, cornelius feared God; i.e., Jehovah the Gocr of Israer.
No*, it is the character of the unregeneratc that there is no fear ofGod before their eyes. So that, as'borneli.,, feu.".l God, he must
l:l:^*::,?_1.q:"grate 

man, a man into whose t,.u., God put Histear accordrng to His own promise (Jer. 32: l0).

. Thirdly, cornelius qar/e much arms to the.people, i.e., through hisfe,ar and reverence of. God; and we perceive a little rower down(verse.4)_@at this service was accepted of Coa, p-,uirrg ,nri ii *r,gqd in His.sight. But no work is recognir"d i.r'sc.ipTure;, g*J
?ld. Tq.ptable to. God, -excep_t it proc&ds from faith. ,, witilo"t
faith it is impossible to please God.n Again, *. urg.r", as cornelius,
good works were accepied by God, it [, plain tt ri tt 

"y 
p;;;;a
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from faith; and if Cornelius had faith, he was already a converted
man, and saved by grace.

. For.rrthly-, _cornelius prayed to God alway-i.e., to the true God-
the God of Israel. Now, men may worship an unkonwn God or a
god of their own imagination, but they cannot pray to the true God
without believing in Him as He has ievealea irimself to man. To
do this a man must have faith and light from the Holy Spirit. If
Cornelius had faittr and light thus, he must have been a iegeneratetl
*l; .Td.". regenerated man knows that he cannot be"saved by
works of righteousness.

S5th_ly, Cornelil's' prayer is heard (Acts 10: 3t). Now what
could this prayer have been about? Evidently concerning Christ.
He wanted to have more explicit information about the 

"Messiah.

This is demonstrated; for how otherwise could his vision have been
an answer to his prayer? The direction to send for peter to make
known to him the actual appearance of Messiah is stated as the
answer to that prayer. But it could not have been an answer to it
unless it had concerned Messiah's coming.

Lastly, Pefel addresses cornelius :ls one who was already
acquainted with the word which God sent to the children of Israel
(see Acts l0 : 37, etc.).

From all this r! ! -abuldantly evident that cornelius was gdly,
i.e., -a man justffied by faith-one wrought upon by God's-Hoiy
spirit-one saved by the righteousness of the Messiah-before hL
ever saw Peter. And Peter's mission to Cornelius had a trrofold
designr (1) as an answer to cornelius' prayers and (2) to let peter
see that there were others besides Jews interested in the work of
Christ.

I will now briefly explain thJt*ords of my text, and conclude
with a few reflections.

As I harrc already hinted this passage is constantly quoted by
legalists and Arminians to disprove the doctrine of election and oi
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salvation 
-by free_ grace. Such say, " you see, here it is plainly

asserted that God has no regard fo. o.r" *o.. than for another.
and that men of all kinds wlu be accepted by Him ir tn"y *t*
righteousness." Nothing can be more erroneous or in opp*itio., io
the positive teaching of scripture than these views. That God has
a people whom He has elecied to eternar honour is a fact that no
sane - or unprejudiced man can deny, and that no man can be
saved by his works is a truth that stands out through alf the
economy of grace. These things may be demonstrated a"s any pro-.
position of mathematics, notwithstanding the continrul opposiiio.,
they meet with.

First, the meanlng of Peter in our text, as is manifest from the
entire context) is, that the belieuing Gentili w,as as great a fauourite

Peter had hard work to learn this
>d was the God of the Jews only,
rut now he is convinced that there

with God, but that in every nation
Greek or Scythian, Jew of Gentile,

he that feareth God and worketh rishteousness'is" accepted wiih
Him. God has nowhere said, " Because you are not a'Jew, you
cannot be saved, or because you have
you cannot be saved "; but. 

' '  
In v

or works of righteousness brouqht
what cl ime or kindred or toneue
for the plain and obvious meani:

. secondly, now for the meaning of the second. pray mark well
that the sentence is not " shal l  6e accepted uith Him," but,,  Is
accepted uith Hi.m,,.,. i.9., " I perceive thit such a person is already
accepted with Him." But this by no means insinuates that it was
the person's fearing God or working righteousness which were the
causes of God's acceptance of him.'Tit<e care of such an error;
it is Jearfulll common, I can tell you. No; " But where I perceive
this fear of Godr" says Peter, " and where i perceive these works of
righte.ousness, r may be certain that the person in whom they are
exhibited is in favour with God." And what could have brought
him into favour with God ? Not his fear or his works, fo, ii,i,
would be to contradict.free grace (Rom. 11 : 6), but God,s so,ue.eign
wil l .  which chose out the.man, and put His fear into his heart,  and
created him anew in Christ unto sood works, which God had fore-
ordained that he should walk in.'Tlie fear and the works here are
not causes, but evidences, of acceptance with God.

,  I I I .

- And now, my dear readers, can_you or I trace out any resemblance
between ourselves and Cornelius?

t
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1. Are we godly, i.e., justified by faith? Have we renounced,
once and for ever, all idea of ever justifying ourselves by our works,
and are we depending solely upon Messiah's work?

2. Do we fear God, i.e., with a reverential fear? Do we fear
God as He has revealed Himself to man?

3. Do we perf orm any works in cons.equence of that fear ? If we
have it not in our power to give much alms to the people, do we do
what we are disposed to do through reverence for God, and not
for our own glory ?

+. Do we pray to the God of Israel, the true God, the sovereign
God, the God of the Scriptures ? and is the subject of our prayers
that Messiah may be more clearly revealed to us, and may dwell
in our hearts by faith ?

5. Do we pray in f aith, nothing wavering, not halting between
two opinions, either as to our own lost estate, our deserts, or God's
sovereignty ?

If so, we may be certain that we are accepted with God, not
because we do these things, but because our doing them is a proof
that God has wrought in us " to will and to do of His good
pleasure."

GRACE IN ITS MANIFESTATION

Tsn WoRK oF Gon rnn SoN

By the late Jonn E. Hnzelron (London)

The Pcrsort of the Lord .lesus Christ must be considered before we
speak of His work. That true Doctor of Divinity, Joseph Hart,
wntes :

" O could we but with clearer eyes
His excellencies trace;

Could we His Person learn to prize,
We more should prize His srace."

The Second Person of the ever-blessed Trinity, co-equal and co-
eternal with the Father and the Holy Ghost. Apprehended by
Divine teaching, the Godhead and the eternal Sonship of our blessed
Redeemer shine with infinite glory. He who was the Son from all
eternity, in His Divine nature stooped to take into union with
Himself a pure human nature, " as the children are partakers of
flesh and blood," and in that nature He nerfectly fulfilled His

I

l
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covenant engagements in the sarvatbl"{ His peopre. our groriousLord-God the Son, " manifest in the flesh,,, is the Divine centre ofthe operations of God the Holy Ghost.

under atl circumstances. o the;::Tillt:l :;*;:*:f::fi:also Himself rikewise took part of the same,, (d;t.-i,'il):^' 
rr

no man can numberr" viewed asall. John Kent, the'poei 
"i-rt'.

,, The sinnerls peace, the Daysman He,
Whose blood should set His pdi. i..;
On them His fond a^ffections r"i-- 

--

Before He drew creation,s pl"rr.;;

a
I

{
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atoning death; for them He paid their twofold debt of obedience
and penalty, whence comes the judicial sentence of full acquittal.

O wonder of love untterable, " God manifest in the fleshr" agon-
ising in Gethsemane, endurine penal darkness on Calvary ! Do not
we know somewhat of Joseph Hart's words, " I often cried out in
transports of blissful astonishment, 'Lord, 'tis too much, 'tis too
much; surely my soul was not worth so great a price."

Whilst engaging in covenant on the one hand, His sufferings were
perfectly uoluntary on the other. " Bind the sacrifice with cords,
even unto the horns of the altar " (Psa. ll9:27); the cords of His
everlastins love to poor sinners; the cords of His holy undertaking
in eternity; the cords which bound Him as God-Man Mediator to
pour out His precious blood, " having obtained eternal redemption
for us." As Ralph Erskine sornewhere says, " By one qreat draught
of love, He drank hell diy," not enterins into it as a nlace but
endurine as a state, that which we deserved. There was no seed of
mortality in His sacred frame; He assumed a body capable of dying,
but forget not His word, " I have power to lay down My life, and I
have power to take it again."

O what grace is here, in His imputed rishteousness, in His perfect,
vicarious, meritorious obedience, in His blessed High-Priestly work
in he,aven; all of which are fundamental truths.

Had time permitted I would also have spoken a little upon the
grace of Gocl the Son in the Old Testament Dispensation, to the
Lord's people in that age, one with us as the body-the Church-
of which He is the Head. Dr. Hawker used to say that the Divine
manifestations to Abraham, .foshua, Gideon, and others were tokens
of the Eternal Son's " rejoicing in the habitable part of His earth."
The rock, the manna, the cloud-the types all set forth our Lord.

O what a mercy to have a religion that will take us to heaven !
A daily sieht and sense of sin, so that we may prize the Person and
work of Christ. revealed by the Holy Ghost and apprehended by
faith. This will mean life, savour, power. " For ye know the grace
of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though He was rich, yet for your sakes
lle became p@r, that ye through His poverty might be rich "
(2  Cor .  B :  9 ) .

Grace sovereign, invincible, changeless, free. May we

" View Him now in heaven sitting
Interceding for us there;

Not a moment intermittin.q
His compassion and His care." Hort.

t

(" Gnecr," Sovereign Grace Union Conference, 1916).
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MARTIN LUTHER AND THE REFORMATION

will find it helpful and informin
Bible.

Of Luther's first call Mr. Milc
through.reading a Latin Bible, he
oI the nghteousness of God. and
study of the Epistle to the i{o-,
sought day and night to make <
last I.came to app.ihend it thus
the nghteousness which availett
which God in His mercy and comr
The just shall live by iaith. Str;
anew.t "

Its price is 5*d.^post free; protestant Truth society (Mr. J. A.Kensit), 184 Fle-et Street, fo"ao.r, E.C.4.

THE LATE MR. FAREL V. C. SERJEANT

By Trre Eomon
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He would write of his joy in reading The Engtish Churchman and
also The Banner of the Truth in lreland. In September, 1952, he
wrote : " I have readThe Banner of Truth with great interest, and
send a small contribution (€2-10-0) to the funds of the Society."

With the kind help of Dr. C. Sydney C,arter he issued " The
Lantern and its Light," a booklet oi thiity pages, copies of which
he loved to circulate. It reproduced from The Gospel Magaaine an
account of the life of his uncle, the Rev. Robert Walker, Fellow
and Tutor of Trinity College, Cambridge, and Vicar of Wymes-
wold, Leicestershire. This also included the remarkable story of
John Morris, ,an apparently hardened reprobate who, by Divine
grace, was awakened and called of God at the age of ninety-one
and who lived some four years more, a new man in Christ.

He wrote in July, 1955, that the years had left him rather
crippled with arthritis in the left leg, but he " managed to.qet about
somehow with the aid of two sticks."

Mr. Serjeant's last letter to me was written on October 20th, 1955
(he passed forward on January 7th, 1956). He wrote:

" I have just been looking over the letter you sent me in
June, and find it stirs up many memories of days long gone bv.

I was glad that an excerpt from the little book, 'The
Lantern and its Lieht,' found its way tnto The Gospel Maga-
zine. I remember when the saintly James ormiston was editor.
I used to know him years ago.

I wonder whether the wonderful lectern which used to be
in St. Mary-le-Port escaped the ruin of the bombs.

I was only at the Sheffield Royal Grammar School for one
term (1903), but I remember the names you mention. I did
not know Bishop Kirk was there.

The two brother Canons you mention were sreat men. The
one I knew about was Canon ,|ohn Turner. He was killed as
the result of an accident.

I keep well except for rheumatism and arthritis in the left
l"g. I am hoping that some new treatment will perhaps help.

Ever yours very sincerely,

Fnnnr, V. C. Snn;eaNr."

Mr. serjeant was a lover of the Doctrines of Grace and a warm
friend of the Protestant and Evangelical cause. He was a true
" Barnabas." an encourager and supporter of those who knew the
grace of God in truth.

l
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TWO SPANISH SAILORS

To the Editor of The Gospel Maga{ne

sir,-with reference to the two young Spanish sailors who would
not kneel at the elevation of the " HLst,, on parade, and were
consequently sentenced to two years in prison, we have receivecl
the following letter:-

" Dear brother in Christ,

Yours in Christ,

From the other end of spain comes news this morning of ,, some
sad things " concerning.-tho1e who refuse to 

-kneel 
a,irin,q M;;;.

we anxiously await detiils. The Lord strendhe; lr.h as do stand !

Ylv we ask your readers, those who know the power of prayer,
and have tasted its sweetne-s1 to remember these aear lads #n",
f.ar aw-ay fI9* home and friends, yet are " not ashamed of the
Gospel of Christ."

ArsEnr T. Tesxrn.
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AGED PILGRIMS

Nrrp or fxcnp,ashrc SuppoRT

The Committee would not shrink from these searching questions
-indeed, they would in all humility ask them of themselves, and
would desire grace to " consider their ways " in this matter. But it
must be remembered that the faith that can remove mountains and
make-gre.at obstructions small is not somethine that can be produced
at.wil l; i t. is a grace which must be given by the Lord'Himself,
otherwise it may be nothing better than presumption.

what is needed therefore ? what the committee feel to be
needful, and what they desire and pray for, is that the Lor,l
would do what He did in the days of the prophet Haggai, which
proved so effectual to the end the Lord hia in view. 

""whut 
*u,

that? we 'ead : " And the Lord stirred up the spirit of
the remnant of the people; and thev came and did work in the
house of the Lord of hosts, their God." It was the Lord's work
to stir up the spirit of His people. and it must be so now. It was so
in.the rlceptionof.this Society; it was the Lord who stirred up the
spirit of that little " remnant of His people " who were constrained
thereby to begin to build in faith; and it has been the Lord's work all
through the long history of the society in every aspect of its God-
honouring work.
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-every one whom his spirit made wiling, both men and women . . . .
91":^ghl 1 lvillinq 

offering unto the L"ord, ;";;-;.n and woman,
whose heart made them willing to bring-for ali manner of work."

Friends may like to note the following dates:
Camberwell Home : Sale of Work, 3 p.*., June 14th.
llornsey Rise Home : Sale of Work, 3 p.*.; Sermon, 6.30 p.m.;on July 6th.

Friends of the cause will be extremely sorry to learn of thesudden death, on March 13th. of Mr. Artli"; I\,iir"r, *ho had beenappointed to be the General secretary of the AgeJ Fitgri-r;F.i.;J
societv from Aoril lst, and their c#istia;-ry."ir",rrv will go out tothe widow and'family in th"ii-losr.

THE GOSPEL MAGAZII{E FUND

The Trustees of rhe Gospe-r Magazine sratefully, acknowledge
the receipt of the following'donatiJn, ,o iir" i"nd :-

SPAIN SEIZES BIBLES

Fro,rn Our Outn Correspondent

Meonro, Tuesday.
The British Ernb,assy in Madrid today confirmed that about30,000 Bibles and devoiionar riterature b.l;";i"; io the British and

Ig*jql Bible Society were confiscated at thJ s8.i"ty', p*;;;,l;
Madrid and removed to the Ministry of r"fo..'utio".' Tf,; E;;;r;;
is unaware of the reason for this.

_ A -spokesman of the British and Foreign Bible society said in
London yesterday that nothing was yet kn"own or trr" 

"orrnr.uiiorrr.-Daily Telegraph, April 25th, 1956.
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